Avina Photography
"Congratulations to the happy couple! Below you will see the investment information for our
services pre-wedding and on the big day. Avina Photography is the all in one memory capture
service. We travel all across the Midwest to preserve your day in images that you will love
visiting year after year. We are a no album obligation service that delivers your images fully
edited and ready to share within a week of the event. If elegance and speed is what you are
looking for welcome to Avina Photography."

Single Photographer Package
* 8 hours for $1000

* 10 hours for $1200

*12 hours for $1400

The package includes fully edited images ready for client to print
or post online via download link, sent two weeks after the event.
Includes unlimited locations the day of the event and a discounted
price off engagement sessions. A usb can be ordered for $50 and
will be mailed to the client after the event.

Two Photographer Package

* 8 hours for $1600
* 10 hours for $1800

*12 hours for $2200

The package includes fully edited images ready for client to print
or post online via download link, sent one week after the event.
Includes unlimited locations the day of the event and a discounted
price off engagement sessions. A usb can be ordered for $50 and
will be mailed to the client after the event.

Wedding Video Packages

* 30 Minute Documentary - $1200
* 80 Minute Feature - $1600
* Feature film with Drone footage -$2000

The packages include a fully edited rendition of your
wedding. The video length will be determined by the
package selection. The video will be sent to client for
download. The video can be requested on either DVD or
Blu-Ray for an a d d i t i o n a l Fee.

Love story Montage
* Video Montage - $150

The package includes a fully edited highlight reel of your
relationship. Photos will be put in order designated by the
couple and feature songs chosen by you. The couple will
receive and electronic copy of the video a week from the
wedding. If the venue is able to supply the projector screen
or projector a discount of $50 will be applied.

